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LAUU WILSOX, Kdl(or & Pronrietoi.

K15ENS1JUIUV, JUNE 2S,:::::::::1SCG.

STATE TICKET.

lui: uovr.itxoi:.

HIESTER CLYSviER.

DISTRICT TICKET.
ROBERT L. JOHNSTON, Ebensburg.
Subject to deei.-k- n of District Convention.

cc)UXTr"ricKivi

FSIIU.Y,
Col. JOHN P. LINTON, Johnstown.

ukgistki: ani Ktxoi:ii:i:,
J AMES G RUTIN, Johnstown borough.

ASSoCIATK JLHtjiKS,
.1 AM ES MURRAY, Eben-bur- g borough.
GEORGE W. EASLEY, Johnstown.

O tMMISsIONI

JOHN FERGUSON, Blacklick tw'p.
iv n: nors-i- ; iui;tx roi;,

HENRY Bi'RNE, Carroll township.
COKONKir,

THOMAS M'BREEN, Ebensburg boro.
Aiinruir,

J). A. LUTHER, C:irroll township.

Democratic State Committee,
A meeting of the Democratic Sl:ite Com-

mittee will be held at tho .ST. CIIAULtiS
LOTl.h. on Tl'LSDAY. the Hid day of
Jl LY, lbOG, at 11 o'clock a. m.

VM. A. WALLACE, Chairman.

Attention A Proposition.
Ti.e undersigned proposes to furnish the

Iki.xi'-ra- l a, id Snliiul, during the approach-
ing campaign to new subscribers at a

price to clubs, f,r the period of J'nir
Hn'!i3 July. Augu-t- , .September and Oc- -

toner upon tue tellownig terras
5 copies to one address, - --

10 " "
20 "".it - -

$Z 00
5 U0
8 00

Wu thus offer the paper below co;t, being
at the- rate of 61 t 1 i0 and $1 "JO per
j ear, lor ti.e purposed getting it into mere i

general circtaati.m. i here are 1500 Demo-
crats in the County, who do not take a coun-
ty payer. This can all be avoided; if our
Democratic friends sacrifice a little time hi
trying" to get their neighbors tosubsciibe
'rti.e natter. A Ciub of ten (:-- 00) can
ue raised i:i any township in the county if;
home one will make the effort. We hope i

our f '.a. Li in the different b'iruugi.s and j

townships will bring this matter before
their niihb rs.

Xj attention will ic piid to orders, unless

f companied l v the cah. Address.
CLARK WILSON,

Ebensburg, l'a.

Democratic County Convention.
Pursuant to the pub!i.-he- d call of the

Chairman of the Democratic County
Committee of Cambria county, delegates
from thj different election districts assem-

bled in thu Court IIous, at Ebensburg,
on Monday, the :2.3th of June, lSCC, at
one o'clock, p. m.

Gen. Joseph McDonald was chosen as
President of the Convention, and Peter
McDerm'it, Michael McColgan, J. A.

II.ii'oM and John E. Scanlan, E.-q-s., Sec-

retaries.
The following delegates presented their

ivd.en:ia!s and were admitted as members
of the Convention :

Allegheny twp., James E. MeGougb,
Wm. J- - U-ic-

Carrolltown borough, John Buck, J.
Kennedy.

Carroll twp., D. A. Luther, Henry
der.

Cambria borough, McDonald,
Daniel McPtke.

Chest borough, M. Douglas,
1". J. McKeiizie.

Chest twp John G. Gill, C. Warner.
Conemauh Jacob Snyder,

Earner.
Clearfield Thomas Wilt. John E.

McMullen.
Coaemaugh trough, Ward, John

Campbell, Albert Bundle.
Coneniaugh borough, 2d Ward, William

Grant, Edward Connery.
Croyle twp E. Plummcr, Wm. Lloyd.
Ebensburg borough, Fast Ward, Jas.

Ebensburg borough, West Ward, B.
MeDermlt, John E. Seanlan.

Gallilin borough, John Porter, John
Bradley.

Jackson township, S. Dun mire, D. F.
A. Greer.

Boxler.
4th Ward, Andrew Yeagley, James

5th Ward, ShafTer, Daniel
Bei

in

Richland twp., Charles Ilelsel, Henry
Topper.

Summcrhill twp , E. McGlade, Patrick
Lynch.

Summit villo borough, Jos. McCloskey,
Wesley Spires.

Susquehanna twp. , Jno. Bearer, G. W.
Lloyd.

Taylor John Cooney, W. Ilcd-ric- k.

Washington twp., F. M. George, 1'.
F. Lynch.

White twp., Perry Troxell, Christian
Walters.

Wilmore borough, I. Wike, M. Mc-Colga- n.

Yoder twp., Joseph Straycr, John 1'.
Strayer.

The Convention then proceeded to nom-

inate a County ticket, with the fallowing
result:

COXGKKS3.

1st ballot, Johnston GO; Pershing 7.
The nomination of 11. L. Johnston, Esq.,

va3 then made unanimous.

fit is but proper to rcmaik in this con-

nection, that Mr. Perching' was not recog-

nized as a candidate seeking a nomiuaticnj
ASSI'.MUl.Y.

Pallots 1st --2. 3.1 ith
Linton, 2o 25 27 47
Rhey, 8 3--

Eeulon, 18 21 23 2o
Dmmegan, PJ 18 10

i:Ki;i.sn:i: and r.i.coiiDri:.
1st ballot, McGough 12; Oatman 21 ;

Grili'm 37.
ASSOCIATE JUPCiKS.

Pa'dots 123 4 5G78Flattery, 15 11
Murray, 28 31 2S 33 28 33 31 30
Lloyd, 7 8 0 3 1

Easley, 38 nominated.
Hassoii, 12 14 12 10 1!) 21 21 21
Do viii, 13 15 13 18 22 10 14 8
Storm, 3
Flannegan, 18

co'iMTssioxr.ns.
Pallots 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8

Puck, 13 15 12 17 14 15 13 10
Skeh'y, 0 7 5
Kittell, 7 5 5 2 3
Xagel, 2 3 3 0 1

OFiiel, 8 3 G 9 11 13 10
Dolling, 11 11 11 13 12 11 7 4
Ferguson, 8151 5 51010
Fearer, 2 2 2 2
Harris, 2 1

Piiugle, 7 0 0 12 13 20 20 32
On the 9th ballot, O'Friel 11; Fergu-

son 10; Piihglo 32. 10th ballot, O'Fiiel
10; Ferguson 2L; Prir.gle 22. 11th bal-

lot, Ferguson 10; Pi ingle 21.
rooi: iioi'sr: dikixtoi:.

Palluts 12 3
Darben, 13 20 10
Farren, 8 12 9
Byrne, 22 20 30
Snvder, 5
l'lanegan, 5

COKOSEIt.

1st ballot, Flattery 12; McPrecn 21.

1st ballot, McConneil 2; Crista 3;
Luther 23;MoCormick 4.

The star J indicates that the candi-
date withdrew his name at that ballot.

The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted :

IlesolccJ, Py the Democracy of Cam-
bria county, in Convention assembled,
that we congratulate the people, of our
great and growing country, that the wick- - j

or

a

it

a

a

it

i

in cripple
- -.1

Cambria twp., energies, endanger
- . :.i i. . . cMarti!.

h

Springs S.

,

David

twp.,

,

twp.,

Ariiroi:.

Ul lIlv- - vana- -over country.
I North and South, the people after
j of tlu horrors of are now

gaged in the avocations of peace.
JtcSutceJ, That we believe the

polio' inaugurated by President Lin-

coln, and now pursued by his successor,
affords the well the spediest
method of restoring the States a "more
perfect Union." And that w hile we claim
neither power patronage from Presi-
dent Johnston, we are to unite
heartily with conservative men par-tic- s,

to secure early restoration of the
Union.

Jl.so!rcl, That-whil- e the Judiciary of
the United States has full and peaceable

in the Southern States, to
questions between its citizens, and to try
and punish offenders against the law; and
the Executive has full power to execute
the laws and collect the taxes from South-
ern citizens, is anti-republic- an to deny
them a voice iu the other branch of the
government the if they send
Members of Congress loyal the Govern
ment, and wilang abide requirc- -

Johnstown borough, 1st Ward, Hugh j of the Constitution and
Bradley, J. Harrold. j AWm, That we with the sol- -

B. McCreight, Joseph ; tVier and patriot, General "that the
Crouse. j citizens of the Southern States are anxious

Ward, Mortis McNamara, Joseph to return to nt within the

Kiu.
George

thold.

510

years

restora-
tion

willing

laws.

Union soon possible," "and that any
course not humiliating them citizens,
would be pursued by them in good faith."

lUsolcar, That believing with the lata
lamented Jude Douglas, that our Govern- -

Dtretto borough, P. II. Shields, F. (.)'- - j miM,t "framed by w hite people, and
white people and their children for- -

borough, Peter McDermott, ever ;" and, while we would extend to the
Michael Poland. j neio and protection, we are op- -

cd support to Hon. 1 leister Clyuier, the
Democratic nominee for Governor.

Iksolced, That we pledge ourselves to
use all honorable means to secure the
election of the ticket this day nominated.

Ilc6o(veJt That the Democratic party of
Cambria county are emphatically opposed
to any dismemberment the County.

I.'cdolad, That we are also opposed to
any legislative enactment which will
change the time, place, manner of hold-
ing the Courts of Cambria county.

The European War.
As vve have steadily maintained, is

inevitable in Europe. It has been evi-

dent for some time that there was nothing
to ground any hopes of peace upon. If
Austria had chosen to give up Vcnctia,
she had things her own. way.
Prussia would have been left without a
friend, and Louis Napoleon would have
been deprived of a ghost of a pretext for
putting his long finger into the pie. I kit
there has been enough wisdom at Vi-

enna to adopt this course, and the eight
hundred thousand men called out by the
Emperor will have abundant opportu-
nity of discharging their muskets.

These powers have been, in measure,
driven by events to war. So many troops
have been levied, such armaments organi-

zed, enormous an of money
been made, and such an excitement arous-ouse- d

amongst the people, that was idle
to talk of all this accumulated enginery
and passion dissolving before the soft
speeches of few diplomatists. There is

no alternative now but to give over .ver-
bosities and come at once to a trial of
strength. The chances between Austria
and the German States on the one side
and Prussia and Italy the other, is not

unequal, and unless the French mingle
in the mcLc will be an exceedingly
doubtful contest. The most serious dis-

advantage that Prussia labors under is
the popular discontent. This may fade

away when the cannons open their mouths,
and national pride usurps its place,

lint at present the feeling against Bisraark
is nearly strong enough for a revolution.

We have frequently commented on the
military enthusiasm in Italy. It is not
abating. The people arc at fever heat
for the strife to begin, and if there had ev-

er been the slightest chance of an adjust-
ment by the proposed Congress Italy
would have destroyed by striking the
first blow. We may now expect by any
foreign steamer news of actual hostilities.

PdLburjh Giro

A Good Effect of Fenianism.
The English government is beirinning at

last discern what experience ought
long ago have taught that severity
and oppression are the most costly and un-

successful of all means for cementing and
strengthening the empire. England lias
for two centuries treated Ireland very
much the Thad. Stevens malignants in-

sist treating the South. The cons-
equent is, that the Irish people, whether
remaining in Ireland scattered over the
world, are in a state of chronic alienation
and bitterness. The late Fenian move-
ments have demonstrated, that if England
should be drawn into a war with the

ana mm the

Braliier. States has been subdued "and ended that cJ tha lviA breast, would her
G. C. X. Z.thm, A. peace lias been firmly and permanently and
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da, and perhaps Ireland itself, would easi-
ly be wrenched from her grasp.

Mr. Gladstone, like an enlightened
statesman, has lately announced his be-

lief in the necessity of a new and more
liberal policy, accomodated to the feel n us,
interests, and wishes of the Irish people.
To inaugurate such a policy, he lias in-

troduced bills on tenant rights, on the
oaths of members Parliament,
and for the relief of Irish educational es-

tablishments from religious disabilities;
and is said to be willing to place the
established and Roman Catholic Churches
on an equality, and to provide endowments
for the Catholic clergy.

It is a great pity that our Government
cannot learn by example, what that cf
England is beginning to learn by a costly
and perilous experience. We cannot af-

ford to make an Ireland of the South. It
is not wise to sow in that section the
seeds of undying hatred, to ripen into
such a harvest as Fenianism may prove
for England. If, by illiberal and oppres-
sive treatment, we drive the South into
settled estrangement, the first thing the
enemy will do, w hen we are next engaged
in a foreign war, will to foment a new
rebellion, an 1 enlist it in a chiS3 of men
hating our Government as the Fenians
hate England. I?t us be warned by the
past, and instructed by the present, exam-
ple of lhat country; and grow wise. by the
experience of others, instead of too late by
our own. Piildburji Posi.

C3The M. E. Church, at Hound Brook,
N. J., was robbed, on the 3d inst., the
bread and wine which had been provided

Munster twp., A. Durb'ui. Jno Carney. posed to his elevation to an equality with hV a communion. The sexton spread the
1 rospect borough, Ljbt. Dmioiid, Htigii ; ourseUes, socially or politicall v. table, went home to dress, and his

i:.iAcj!, lhat will give an undivid- - i turn found the robbery liad taken place.

Ten Reasons Why Hiester Clymer Decision of the Supreme Court The
Should be Elected Governor in Pref
erence to John Geary.
1. Peeause he is more capable to dis

charge the duties of the oflice than Gearv

Acts"
Court

2. Pecauso is a gentleman of lived act of Congress of March 3, 1801 which , t',1.tl0rl U ll,lC toe

correct political principles, which I wlls to disfranchise tatl0r'.s 1 r" s 'l':-- :

of the C andGeary Is not. I
I from the military service non-repo- rt organization lub, :

and

W.

3. Because he is thoroughly acquainted i m' Rafted men. This decision oper
.i ..i . . . .wan uie wants ana interests ot the people

of Pennsylvania. Geary is not.
4. Because he is opposed to Negro Suf-rag-e

and Negro Equality in every .shape.
Geary is iu favor of these outrageous

u,mf

against

Stronrj:
measures. ion the while Justices Read

5. Because he sustains the patriotic 1111,1 dissented
nohcy of President Johnson. Geary don't

G. Because he regards the war as end- -

against

deserters

lv
io

i

against
' Agncw
i .

on,l il, .tirnj . svlwima's ilizeiis caiMiot lio ilettri vt(l if

;i;

f Cs

'

:

.

r.. 4J Ol CtCl t klillO - j . . ".'.w,, - 1 t

to dwell together, once more, in unity and their political rights w trial and con- - ' "V 1 ' '

(i eary, on the other hand, has vietion for 'I he uneonsti- - ! cl7 'aunl' a1,1. ' 1

promised to support old Stevens of both act of Congress and j j ttc .(eiorne lie... .or. i ..

and Sumner in their efforts to keep of legislature appeared to be clear- - 't"' ' Ysepu leasois i' :v.. . . , . . . . i ....... i .- . i i (eor-- ' .s I

conn try mfvi i iy apparent ooin consiuuuonai ana , . . .,

ing turmoil.
7. Because, as Governor, Mr. Clymer

will uphold and respect Constitutions
of the country and the State. Geary will
be the tool of designing and corrupt poli-
ticians, who will conscience to the
"d 1" and have no regard for Constitu-
tions.

8. Mr. Clymer has established an un-
blemished character for honesty and. integ-
rity. Ht3 is a pure man. Geary can lay
claim to no such character.

xl

th

llLUUl

it- -
ran ana

be
an

and :
'-

-

orney's
and lictj

country, ; i

.

Because Mr. Clymer, if and to punisii
any of our Again; no Jlf , , ..

fieary prostitute the position i provision made in for the
i

the "white" stricken 111:11 accused to in- - as

the Constitution, will give of the penalties; in that lOL" ' an" '

vote, to cilice, to on were in conllict Constitu- - Coi:it.;i
to enjoy all the and w are perfectly clear in i"1!lL'e ut.n u, t;!

iinnartial n;une --,n ot m.lf.rt.s nf trial
Jolui Vr. Forney other Di's- - vtiliuu shall precede inlliclion true an 1

have that it j oi or pcnaltie.--

purpose to do this, when they have

on

to
To elect Mr. Civmer to ularly because of their warmth ot

return to the old Sny- - to their friends,
der R. lie is be able to wriggle the Constitu-scende- d

from an or, like the
family. To ground had for

bo to reinstate of i abrogated instruments, but
the Slovens stripe, when j the of country,
and roguery be the of the sense the people

man no patriot, be against
tate how to vote Arju.

Reccntre Between Congressmen.
General a member of Con-

gress from Kentucky, is staunch
to President, and during the war gain-
ed reputation for his in
the field, to no other oilieer in the

For his in
the President, one Mr. Grinned!,

member formerly preacher
of some kind or cth-- r, has assailed the
General at ever' opportunity with acours-nes- s

that shame

If

and w hen in low i plated
to

has on j

greatly to delight of
of w this j marshal's or

cur to will cease to of of
be a virtue in all cases is

into the as has in thiscasi

the

the

his were

the
the

the

Grinnell attacked t ed, man be ten- -

j

honorable on Strong, for are
the of

Kos- - Constitution.
seau met the portico ol east

of the of the
w is now finished by the con-

tractors. General r.t once f r
i 1

Blacklu-- Joseph S. L. , ed ion
-

in the Southern j

I ..,0 so l

and at the
peruana

B.

A

A.
J.

Millville !

Catholic of

he

be

of

re- -

we

he

so

it

i ,

same saying,
for for you to apologize

fer abusive remarks agniust
me en the of you

to apologize, sir ?" Grinnell
replied, "I luiow anything
it." said,

and at once j

pimi moi'.ril 1 i"i . 1 '. nT i

-
1

10 no so 1. m;i iuo e.uio ui e'.ve. auo vjen- -
he did not to

but to disgrace
up his pusillanimity. A

asked Grinnell why ho did not in,
he replied "it was not practi-

cal, was it in creed," com
pletely disgusted
Crinncll picked up a of the
which, lie sai lo some of

he met in a car, he intended
to present to his he

A to
of pusillanimity disgrace.

Some Rosseau for
whipping of an

they remember is a
thing as goaded on to madness by a

or and the continually
and snapping of Grinnell un
bearable, his arc

occurred, as it
in no to any one it

up of
radicals are of. Mercury.

Wendell in a
:

men engi-
neered the rebellion. if five
ago to to

or the
no rebellion.

we suspect
no

Disfranchisement Go Under.
Supreme of Pennsylvania,

now sitting at Wilkcsbarre,
by a majority, the ''tmgto

ites the dislrancliisement
nef si'Tiied (airlin. ;ml

understand iTiuumem
Justice Woodward Justices

Thompson rendered the

then, long vexed
establishes the

and

and

m

acts fall We oi a :: ::

and
and

and

v.

M.!

heinous
Thad. tuiionality the r.

the Daniel I.au master.iroin a

the

throw

1 .......1 .!..
lhe retired an-- :comprehended any judge

of ordinary much j cr;t,on
on Supreme for a j rcsomtions

I " 511 vs urhesitate about their
Federal Constitution caIlei1 to

published 111 I ,nr State ( n io:d- -
undisguisedly "No c,: svU !

law shall passed." act of the

of March 3, 1SG4, the of , ;veilt' jf'v0
the signed 1800, hr ot ior.;

lx po. t j'acto, inasmuch as they were
9. elected, will retrospeciive, for

oppose State Con.-ti- - crimes previously committed.
tutijii. either act

word of persons previous ,
a

Miction hence "which negroes ;

they with lho
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made

Said recent lec-
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One thousand and

And years
God been pleased take them

drop them other way, there
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that

.State
(liv.

both commnue
that Chief
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act,

I'his, settles ques
tion,, fact that Penn- -
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how
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post

The Con- -
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wore
both

have from

right hold both
and

wI,;a Wm crY
dub"... who

Bench

Shrink.
Thad. take

that
into

both legal
must

beheve that either political
party would have been much

poll votes those
extent twenty thirty

votes, stated Disunion organs.
believe that would

have affected thousand ballots. Willi
Democracy, however, question

votes, principle.
have been

deprived lights citizen
Pennsylvania, duty

party principle, party governed
law, forfend contem- -

assailed return, bred

W--v.:-
:0

June,

number citizens
shields himself been deprived

state been political rights without trial upon
time, mere record partisan provost

number radicals,
attack. importance decision Supreme

Court none the less consequence, and
the thanks every right-minde- d, unbias- -

Monday the courage and law-abidi- ng

Rosseau, which more than any Justices Woodward,
gentleman could brook, and and eminently deserv-Thursd- ay

afternoon, after ing that Defenders the
jourument Congress, Grinnell and

wing Capitol,
hich

'niipil long
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fall.
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acts;

thus unlawfully
political

Constitutional

Thompson

JCS3" "The pon mightier than the
sword," lor it achieved military repu-
tation for which no sword ever did
or could do.

03" from Colorado
grasshoppers ved

their appearance 111 vast numbers, and
sad havoc among the crops.

Tin: Cleveland (O.)Ihrald asserts that
the steamboats now fish for

i lIiiLre sixty sturgeon Hungwith a and continued .
, . .1 , . 1 .. . r.i, , . loremost into lhe oil

nor
would-b- e

1

returned
present a

his

became

the
except

ailected

has
Geary

Advices Western

are

use
arc

tho combustion of the wood' twenty stur- -
wood, its

the V'c

in ur.r-- . uu to Di:sKnTF.i:s. !

Is Supreme of Wilkcsbarre, i

on Wednesday, in the case of Iluber vs.
Reily, the the judgement
cf Franklin Common Fleas, that a
deserter must be by mar- - i

tial, else an ohicer cannot refuse
his vote.

A Sn.iour? Joke. A man named Rob-
ert Kelly was tried in Beaver last week,
and sentenced to fifteen months impris-
onment in Western Penitentiary, for
the larceny of a pocket-boo- k, w hich he
alleged he had taken in a joke. The
Courts the last term Lad
their hands full of such

C3Rev. Munson and Father Murphy
were recently fined 500 eacli at Cape
Girardeau, Missouri, for preaching with-
out taken the Abolition test-oat- h.

The radical crew hope soon to be able to
announce the Abolition of religion
in State.

is stated, for the protection of the
holders of the notes of the Petroleum and
Venango County banks, that sufficient se-

curities remain in the of the Audi-
tor General redeem the whole of them
in circulation.

Disunion Slander RebukeJ.
At a meeting of the Sol. her-- '

Clymer Club of York, L '. I

Col. Maish, Pre.-ide-nt call

tded o:!,

election

ters connected the sain
' ted the sense of the meeting

thereto. II. Clay Melntvre

together.
olulions expressive ol

soldiers on the sulj.-c-t '. !.

the chair appointed the folh ",u (

tee for that purpose: II. Clay
Wm. II. Patterson George VA

II. Stallman, Jas. C. Met.,', 11 i.:

stock, Geo. O lenwalt, Jr.,Ti.
.
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lv
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i.i r

; mis uujuu;i .usu i.osu ivc ::.
j iers and whose-charact- er as a tit

never heretofore been assailed
j and who, if opportunity .:'.' :

j furni.--h to these malignant -l a. '. :

' palpable exideneos of their
j true qualitks, as would

likely to be soon forgotten.
'.War. That it id bee s (

j John W. Forney, .'ham r.......I 111 !line accorded by a wide s.r.'.en 1: e.
esy, constitutes the only ivnne '

tween his name and the luan.'y virtue-- ;

' a soldiers who mvi-.- aiwavs : i.i. !, du- -

! ring the ctig years of war in pav e
f ease and safety, distant equally f:om
j privations of the camp an 1 the per'.!

the held whose patuotism was 1:
which achieved fat o'd'iees and !

tive pay for himself, instead of
for Ins country's arms ; it ii! heroin
to libel the soldiers of the John-- ' n

Clymer club of York", who rend.r. !

orable service to their country in t)

and many of whom bear upon tL ..

ies the sears of honorable wounds :c
in battle.

". ..', That we reiterate our .'

initiation to support the tecoiist: je;i,
icy of President Johns ai ns cm!"-th-

only true ami practical mode oi .

our national dilticulti.-- s and 1 '

the Union of these Stales on tho !

the Constitution ; and that we v.:.;.

equal activity, promote '.. v'..

Ileister Clymer as Govern r f 1

vania, in the full assurance .'-- !.e

administer tho Government as o.r t

made it, and zealously
us in sustaining the poliev of the 1

dent."
LEVI MAISII, PiesII

Wm. II. A1.mao.11r. Seorciarv.

Tiik following is the ivru!a:
statement of the arrival of t tn'u

York. Nuin'oor of eiinra
represent that the liave made 4 to June 13, ISo

lake fuel.

cane,
assists

50. 13.1 .:.
10LSG3. To same date in P

A I'eacon of IIeIt!i.
The good things of this world

appointed missions.
It is the mission of Host- : t:

Act Ui.TTfKs to prevent and. n '.".

variety of ailments.
neon beinti equal to a cf iu ! tor twelve years success .;

production cf j a,,ul V K' lms bet 11 ':'
drawback. It4s ne j;:t:ioo
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entire
that

hands

Ievi

with

whoso

kind

ting

New

057.

their

cord
heat.

this fief, that the cflL-ae- of thj art
specifi'' for dyspepsia, biliousness, v :

tion, nervousness, general debility,
tennitteut fevers, has never leer. .

As proof positive its iuf.d.;
such cases, the statements of

names are familiar as housel.' ! i

have from time to time been given
world.

If its reputation is not f unded i:;

then truth is a shadow, and the r.f.e:
of conscientious citizens are of in t.i. r.
ue than "dicers' oaths."

And wh.U is its reputation 1 L
progress of its safes answer the in
Where twenty dozen bottles of II -!

Bitters were sold in 1855, Jtcc Aio .; c '
are disposed of now.

Could public opinion be more sign
ly expressed than by its uup.ira.l
crease of consumption ? It teems
ble.

The preparation has hern ir..'-.t- '

Where are the imitators ? r.a-- "

Where?" To the "limbo" of t!.:--o- n

earth they are all either gone
Peace be with them !

Marriage ami Cel,,a5
IX ESSAY OF WAKNhVU AN'P IN

ft ST11UCTIOX FOlI YOl-X- .MUN-Al- so,

Diseases and ales which perm m

ly prostrate the itai ojn.
means of relief. Suit Free oi Char---- '. .

sealed letter euveloi.es. Addrc-s- , P.-

SK1LLIN llUluiuw. no.u .

i line 1 ' " 'tion, Philadelphia, x. -- 1,


